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A UMM R MORNING. 
I n 't Ii~• ph•u· u11t, i1111·,·•i ·r· 1111 ► 1 •ui11 ,. 
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' U,p ·i:t i II ',• H ! 11 ).! i. tt: -HI ··t h1· 1'4 lrtl. h j 111 •. 
, .H.-i,1..rhl •· ,. 1111\ I' . hi_.111 11111!1 1" H11• l ll•f~ ', t·lt:N.'. 
·1,,,nd ,. p,·t•ucl t_lu• 111 I ,, .J,..f11n· lii1 11 ; 
Htt,•nt'id1 11, . tt ·li 1;,o i11 t~11~_11wy_1w1·111; _i H _ ,111 •. i11qH 11·1.i11 •11 ·" (H· 1111 y o111 • tu 
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Fr11111 it "' I II o 111 1, .. 11 ,. .. 11 t l11 1 Ht 111· •1 •0 11 ; · 
. pnrkli11 ),(, II• ' liili ,1,t i11 tlll' 11u~hi ,·1, •; 
011 i l ~II II' ,j II tJ, ;. ~I'•·; , 1 forh•d. ·. 
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1-:,-,., .. ,·. I l'l 'l'. • 1 "JI 1111 d ii Ml! ,·d, \I. 
~t.,ti,,ul, ·1-1,- l "•11,•11 tl1 tlw ,,11t, •1\ 
l1 -i111. ,·If. . · •r p111 '. 1~ '. ·. ll ~ ••.. ·._, .,m,1,•:i· ' 0 iH1pl); 11 ,,if ,. ' 
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'• 11it1rnint' II 1i•11tl1 'i 'i11it •·If i111111 ·k1H )\\I 1111.:y=:·11,11\ IH' cdJ, l'l·,·, ... d . 1,y out ·,,11 _,.;, ,,r, .,· i111pt 1.l' l ili1 •11, :,-:-.-i 11 ,,; ~•:-- l; 11 p1 •, ;-r' ,: 1,11'k ·-
1·d ,;·111t•1.11 ot ·,11; · •t111ly :to iwli1 •\t' 1i · 11 _11d l111_l,i 1. . \\ ' lint \\t ' '\\iKl1 '" t,r·~•·. 1111111. . 111g tlw p _11·1_,. \\11q, 1,\1· r l'lw l11•,11l i-1 1/( 
11..t ,·1po11_·i_1. 'l'r11tl1 _i. 11 t',,, .... ,, , 11 lwli, ·1. i. .. tl111·1·:,• \~· r .\· r1111· . ,\!_11it1 •\1 1 1' I i~ p:11'1. ,\' frc •,•. 111 111·1, 1111 l111.,· ·nr1 ·,t11q, 1' o t' 11.i 11 •i ·d1 -· 
· ,·0 11qwlli11g. \,ill ·~ 11r~i1_1g f~.>1 '<•;· .11111l i•n·i·y l', .-,·dil; , •. t ia1_1~ 111 1,y IH·. ; l1 1·1f 11 1. il~•· tlw · t~or . . t,, 1·0 .1•r, ·•· ·l;i '" ;;-, · ,,ld..!1- 1. ,.dn·,· 
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f, •, ~,•. t'1111i111, tll :-- 1il,d11i11~ tu 1li ·•.fort ·1· \\lii• ··li tc, tt · ilw tr11th oi \\1111 1·,1·r I,,. 1' \lfft•;,,, •iw.1 nf lii H o\,r1, ·on . 1·i,·11n·· .· 
of · t ra'1 t_1.i_ .'· t I,·., ·in1:11l i i·•::-i , t ·,ll. i111 p11 I 1•. . . i. · 1 i:-- k1 ·d t,, ,·n I 1• J, 1r · c_~· . l'I ppnr t . ~ ; ·, Prn I ud d.r i'1 •\\ ., 111t·• 11 u , ., . ,·•1 i_l u·,-1_~: d, •,~1 j . 
HIid t·lw p11K::.i o1·, . . 11' 111/l•II . Tl11 · i1111d11 - i'1"i11tl1•1· \\l1 1Jl
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li111 · ot' .·p,i"°tili, : t1oli1 ·:\'~/11 11 ; 11111 • ,,, fnitl1 in ,,,111 •· 11-lti,111111· .1r i. 1111q,l1 
11u·1r·, ~i1 p<• t1ilHtt • .. i_1f 11101·~1.L. 1 l.1 •n '•IOl'I" , ~1·1•11t \~ n11.!df111 l_11 ·r '!• •li1~,_:.•d -i11 ·., ,. \ C , ,,,1 •• r 1 ~11 1 ri t.dll . ;1 11d _ I hr I 1'111 h, '""' qtHI• · 
• j~, .11,111 i.lw' lii ~.lw:-. t i_l1_1 y·,~. ln . t·t•i, tol' 1·,,,·: IIOlll/l l ·ll'.l '~\la'11 ,t )Ollli11 , , ; r11.- li1 •\·1·d d.:,:,1 ·10 : l,1 • , •oic •1•. ·~1iid, · l,.M,r-- tli ... 111 do 
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· 1111111 I· (,111 i11 d1t'· 1,11 •11 ,, Ir<, 111· • lik,•ly ·, 'i..: th . , ·01tf , IH~t•t , c·t( ',. i11 ·hl(·H·id·,• · l'Hl'lt•I ft'.\' f•t·, ·. dipl1I ht 1•i11, p1tf!th110Hb1, 
_·;q ,j ·, ,. i ·to 1h, !11i '. · ,\ · ,;;~)d Mfl\ ,.(' 1'0 11 . of 111111 • n.ln_li(HI , w, .'111·,· <.> 1(., 111.d _I,. ii. • :,11"t •1-1 .l •,· ,0 1· ,· de 1. •11c th ·rd) t'/t • .tliltl 
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